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SPONSORILL How Does Your
Garden Gro w?
By LILLIE L. MADSEN

- 'i

i?s to
the fact that less lumber has
been made than sold during tne
rweni oeriod. thereby reducing
the former excessive stocks. Buy-

ing, while a'reraglng for the year
to date.-- nearly 25 per cent lower
than during the corresponding
period of 1929, recently has been
fairly stable, all markets consid
ered.

Production at 228 identical
mills for week ending October 9

totaled 116.5i6.S05 feet; orders
weVe 129.218,816 feet; and ship-
ments, 120,35.457 feet. Orders
decreased about 2,000,000 feet,
shipments were about 18.000.000
feet under last week at these
same mills and production, de-

creased about 7.000,000 feet.

BACK FROM EUROPE
. MONITOR, Oct. 11. Hana Nel-

son returned recently. from a three
months' trip to Europe. While
there he Tisited old friends and
relatives in Norway, Sweden and
Denmark and reports having spent
at. very pleasant summer.-H- e

n n ot ttiA hnma of his daugh- -

ter, Mrs. P. A. Brennan. H. T.
! Jensen, who. accompanied Mr. Nel-

son to the trip to Europe return- -'

ed earlier in the summer and is
I now visiting a nephew near Salem.

CROPS LOOK BETTER
TV A STTTXGTON. Oct. 10.

(AP. improvement
in crop prospects averaging 1.9

reported today by the depart-
ment of 'agriculture.

QUINABY, Oct. 11 Collas and
Orl Massey and Haroia wurns oi
Fayetteville, spent the week end
at the home of the former's
mother. Mrs. L. J. Massey
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Reduction in Output Forces

Drawing on Stored
Stocks

SEATTLE, Wash.. Oct. 11

For 11 consecutive weeks produc-

tion reported by 228 identical
lumber mills to the West Coast
Lumbermen's association has
been below current new business,
completely reversing the position
of the industry during the earlier
part of the yea The aggregate
orders received .by these mills
during this period Jujy 19 to
October 4 exceeded the lumber
cut by 5.87 per cent. However,
according to the association, dur-
ing the past 17 weeks the indus-
try has operated at an average of
47.62 per cent capacity. For the
current week orders were 10.86
per cent over production.

In the 19 weeks since May 24
a group of 350 .mills reporting to
the association have reduced
their output by 851,048,000 feet
which represents over six full
weeks of production for entire
lumber industry in the Douglas
fir region of Oregon, Washington
and British Columbia at present
operating schedules. As a conse-
quence the association records
show a decline in inventories for
the industry since May 24 of
9.32 per cent.

The improvement in the posi-
tion of the industry, according to
the association, is due mostly to
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FLORAL RIVALS

Rickey Residents vie With
Each Other in Raising

Beautiful Blooms

By LILLIE M. McGEK
RICKEY. Oct. 11 Though the

majority , ot the members ef the
community are flower lovers and
try to make this community one
of the best looking as well as the
best In the county there is good
natured .rivalry aong the flower
growers.

Unknown to her, Mrs. G. F.
Bahnsen, a new member In' the
community, has .been, attracting
attention with her sweet peas

i which hare . been watched with
.'much interest ,thia summer.

The sweet peas were planted
early this spring, bloomed contin-
uously all summer and some, of
the vines are sow over eight feet
tail and. still blooming.

When asked how she raised
such beautiful sweet peas Mrs.
Babnsen said she kept the flowers
picked and as she does not have
running wafer she manages that
all wash water possible be thrown
at their roots. Mrs. Bohnsen is a
busy woman. She cares for the
family garden, . which almost ex-
cels the flower garden in beau-
ty, sv does not have much time
tor flowers. But next year she
expects to raise more flowers and
it is expected that she will carry

oft the honors In more than
sweet peas.
Other Gardens
Have Attraction

For a number of years Mrs. M.
M. Magee has raised asters that
have received much admiration,
bat owing to late planting Mrs.
Magee has been beaten two years
in succession by Mrs. W. H.
Humphreys, who has had not
just a bed of asters but oceans of
large asters In bloom since early
in the summer.

Mrs. Humphreys aiso has a
unique sunflower that is new to
this community. This sunflower
does not grow as tall as the or-
dinary varieties, not are the
flowers large, but It is double.

Mrs. D. D. Binegar has had a
beautiful assortment of pansies
in bloom all summer that has at
tracted much attention.

An expert would be required
to decide who has had the pret-
tiest porch boxes, but among those
that have been very attractive
and are still beautiful are those
of Mrs. W. H. Humphreys, Mrs.
A. A, Hager, Mrs. A. J. Hager,
Mrs. George Hager, and Mrs. A.
E. La Branch.
Red Color
Scheme is Used
. Mrs. George Hager has carried
out the red color scheme in her
garden this year. Early in the
spring red tulips predominated
and for fall flowers she has
salvia and red geraniums.

Other things of interest to
flower lovers that can be seen in
the community from the highway
are dahlias and late gladioli at
the M. M. Magee home, dahlias
at the A. I La Branch and D. D.
Binegar home, yard and flowers
at the F. Dick home and the new
lawn of unusual beauty at the D.
Maxfield home. . .
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Once Commonpk&ce

Valley Motor Show Room to
.

- Be Scehe of Exhibits;
Classes Announced

The annual fall flower Bbow
which Is bring sponsored by the
SrJem (Garden club. will be held
st the Valley Motor com pany

v show rooms, coreer of Center and
Liberty streets,. Friday and Sa-

turday, October 17 and 18. The
'show will be open to the public at
- 1 o'clock .Friday' afternoon and
. will continue through that eve-
nting, closing Saturday night at 9
; o'clock.

Rules
1. Any person may exhibit, but

.flowers must be grown by the ex-

hibitor.
!. l; Exhibitors are limited to one
entry 1b each class.

3. All exhibitors shall furnish
their own containers.

4. No one' except Judges may be
present while the judging is in
progress.

5. AU entries must be carefully
labeled with the clf-s- s in which

' they are to be shown, befexe they
are brought to the show, where
they must be registered before
being placed in the exhibit.
. , . Entries must not be placed

r uot4 except w-it- the help of
the staging committee.
- 7. All exhibits must be in and
registered by 10 o'clock on Fri--

. clay morning. Judging will begin
promtply at 11.
... S. All prizes and ribbons must
be called for, and flowers and
containers removed by 10 o'clock
on Saturday evening.

Awards of first, second and
third prizes, consisting of bulbs
end plants, till be made in all
the classes listed below.

There will also be a special
streepstake prize of - $5 worth of
dahlia bulbs given for the best
vftss of three dahlia bloom?, ail
different varieties.

Ribbons will be awarded to
commercial entries.

Class I Ih-hlw- s

a. Best,, vase of three dahlias,
different varieties, special sweep-Stak- es

entry only.
b. Best vase of three dahlias,

rte color and variety only.
c. Best vase of Pompom

blooms, Dot less than six or ever
12 flowers.

d. Best vase of three cactus
blooms.

e. Best basket of dahlias, 12 or
to ore.

C1as II (ilajioli
a. Best 6lngle spike.
b. Best basket or vase of six

or more spikes, one color and
,ta!iety.

e. Best basket, 12 or more sep-
arate varieties, names.

Class in Fall Flowers
a. Best display of fall blooms,

snnuals, perennials, or both,
shown in one container, or sev-
eral;

Forest Worker
Is Injured

WILL CITY, Oct. llFloyd
N. Wood met with quite a serious
accident Friday while working
for the forestry service and was
brought to Mill City for treat-
ment and later taken to the

.borne of his mother, Mrs. Flora
Wood, of Albany.

The accident happened while
Wood was working on a bridge
In the Santiam forest and he
plunged headlong into the North
Santiam river. He received se-

vere bruises and cuts about the
head but fortunately no bones
v. ere broken.

I was very glad to hear from o
some of you following the appear-pearat- ce

of. my lily story in last
Sunday's Statesman. A few of
you wrote just to tell me how
much you enjoyed the article, and
tO'tbese I extend my thanks and
the hopes that you will enjoy
further garden material L may
prepare. Others of : you wrote
asking if I would give you. this or
that information. To these I
wish to . say that I am always
pleased to receive such requests
and that I shall endeavor to se-

cure for you such information as
you desire. ,

-- Evidently gardeners are now
thinking of tulips for I had two-request- s

for tulip information
one from McMianviUe convening
tulip planting time, and one
from Wood burn asking about
"good varieties."

Tulips should be planted In
September, October and up to the
fifteenth of November, in Oregon.
The earlier you get them ha, the
better. My Wood burn corre-
spondent says that her space Is
very limited but she feels she
must have some tulips. A num-
ber of gardeners find it very sa-

tisfactory to plant tulips In the
rose bed. The front part of the
perennial border is also good.
Here you can fill In with annuals
when your tulip season Is over.

i t

TIME TO U FOR

SPRING HI
By MRS. W. E. ANDERSON
Thi ic tii. t1m. rst tfcA I

when a good gardener begins to
build his garden over efor next
year.

IToo many persons are inclined
to let their gardens die & natural adeath in the fall atfd leave all
the plaiyiicg and planting till
next spring.

Cut dow.. all the old stalks and
hum them. Spade over every
bed and feed It with bone meal

I or well rotted cimpost. Put
three or four Inches of coarse
sand over the delphiniums to
keep the slugs from eating them
as they come through in the
spring.

Reset the phlox, planting it
deeper and in semi-shad- e if pos-
sible. Phlox needs deep plant-
ing, rich soil, mulch, some shade
and lots of water. Get the tulips
and daffodils in and transplant
the hollyhocks, Canterbury bells,
Sweet Williams, etc., to where
you want them to bloom.

Always keep in mind the vari
ous blooming season s of the
plants and so arrange color com
binations In their border from
early spring till late frost.

If your garden didn'f quite suit
you this year, choose a different
plan for it now never hesitate
to dig up, transplant or rear
range. Just as you would the fur
niture In the house.

It creates new interest each
season and flowers like change as
well as human beings.

Let s not endeavor to make
our garden an Imitation ot some
one s else but rather let It express
our own individuality and . sense
of beauty.

If you plan to have s real tu- -

uip bed try turning the ground
over fo s depth of two teet..Then
place s two-inc- h layer ot well--
decayed ' stable manure three
inches below the base of the bulb

or If you prefer sprinkle It
ounces of bone meal to each
square yard. of surface before you
dig your bed. The early varie-- t
ties should be covered by about
four inches of soil and the later
sorts six inches.

.

As to the variety of tulip to
plant personal taste enters into
this almost ss much as Into- - the
purchase of sr new bonnet. Tour
selection will depend upon wheth-
er you like them light .or dark,
brilliant or delieate and so on.
Perhaps you are one who likes
the odd Parrot tulips, perhaps
you like the double sorts. Again
you might not consider anything
but the single, .tall ones. Per-
sonally, .I prefer the' single varie-
ties and I do not think anything
surpasses the Clara Butt or- - Le
Notre (Darwin tulips) and the
Inglescombe Pink (Cottage) in
pink Bhades. The Professor Rau-wenh- of,

William Pitt (both Dar-wln- s)

and the Grenadier (Cot-
tage) are very good in red. In
clear yellow I rather favor the
Inglescombe Yellow and the Par-
isian Yellow (Cottage). -

There are many lovely bronie
varieties, particularly In the
Breeder, type. These include the
Bronze Queen, Golden. Bronze
and Prince Albert. La Tulipe
Noire (Darwin) is perhaps the
darkest of all tulips and is often
called the "black tulip." The
Ronald Gunn and Bleu Almable
(Darwin) are good for those de-
siring tulips bordering on the
blue. The . Pride of Haarlem, a
rosie carmine flower, is one of
HIT favorites, and I am Dion torr
fond ot tne white LaReine but,
mere, i coma go on indefinitely; .

there are hundreds of good sorts
would like to urge you all, how-

ever, to plant only one variety in
bed. If you must mix colors,

at least choose a yellow and red
or bronze, or a white and pink
combination. Don't buy a mixed
assortment and risk having' tall
ones and short ones, pink ones
and red ones, all toe-ethe-

Someone asked me what the
name was of "the dainty little
blue flower that blooms so early
and must come from a bulb." I
am inclined to believe that it is a
Scilla. And if tou have no Scil- -
las in your garden, I am sure you
win never regret adding them.
Plant them In a clump of a dozen
or so In the rockery, the border
or even some place for naturaliz-
ing if you are lucky enough to
have such a place. They come in
pink, white and blue. Perhaps
the smallest of these is the Scil
la Sibirica, but three or four
Inches high with . a wonderful
blue coloring. The Scilla Com-panula- ta

is a larger and better
known variety.

BUILDING EXCHANGED

JEFFERSON, Oct. 11. A deal
was made this week, whereby A.
A. Miller exchanged his building
on Main street, occupied by the
Barnes pool room, Goin's baroer
shop and the store room occupied
by W. 8. McClain, for a number
of lots in the Belcrest Memorial
park near Salem.

Now Attractive1

T

Silverton Smith- - --

Hughes Class do
Stock Judging

SILVERTON, Oct. .11. Th
smith-Hughe- s boys

larain joined a stock Judging
'.group Wednesday of this week.
This time tne stoca; juusms
done at the T. A. Dimer'a farm
four miles south of St. Paul.
Classes in Duroc-Jerse- ys and
Hampshire bogs were held.

Bovs going from .SUvertoa
were'Eldred Williams, Lyle Kel-

ler, Freeman Keller, Norrrs
Langsef and Harland Loe, Other
schools Joining the Silv.ertoD
group of its afternoon of prac-
tice judging were Woodburn,
Dayton, McMinnville, Newber?,
and Canby.

ATTEND BCCKEROO MEET
HUBBARD, October 11 Dr.

and Mrs. A. F. de Lesplnassc,
Mrs. George' Grtmps and Edward
O Erickson, stockholders .of the
Molalla Buckeroo association at-

tended a meeting at Molalla Mon-

day evening. During the busrnesa
session directors for the. new year
were elected and Mrs. deLespin-as- se

and Mr. Erickson were
named, but did not aecept the
nominations, giving as their rea-

sons for the declination that they
lived too great a distance from
the location of the enterprise.

BACK FROM HUNT
SCIO, Oct. 11. Mr. and Mrs.

E S. McCrae and son, Archie,
returned Wednesday from a suc-

cessful hunting trip. In the , Elk-tor- n

country, bringing back
deer, and reporting a very picas-an- t.

trip.
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MODERNIZATION
Is the process of building anew house from the old. It is

not a new idea. Some beautiful homes have been made

from old houses. But the movement has taken on renew-e-d

strength in 1930. Presiden t Hoover gave the idea impe-

tus when he made it a part of his economic program for
the nation. Architects and builders see the practicality of

it. There are millions of homes in America that are too
good to discard and yet look obsolete and from the view-

point of the modern housewife are obsolete.

Modernization creates new home values-ne-w rental vaU
ues and spells increased income for only a fraction of the
cost of a new home. '

you haven't your original plans, draw rough floor plan
- of your own. Take snapshots of the exterior of your,

house and then consult the firms-liste- in this advertise-men- t.

. o
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The Tenth Advertisement of a Home Modernization Series sponsored by
following.' Call them for mformation and estimates.

. .
' COPELAND YARDS .

.West Salem Telephone s7
Dependably Serving the Lumber

COBB9 MITCHELL CO
Lumber ' and Building Supplies

4f 8. lgth Telephone 813

, FRITS DRUG STORE
Can't modernise without Sherwin-Willia- ms

Paint
180. N. Com'L Telephone 123

HTJTCHEON PAINT STORE
Paints, Varnish, Wall Paper

J 54 South Commercial Tel. 194

MTjTC.1L SAYINGS Jk LOAN
ASSOCIATION

JL Salem Institution Organized
4n ma

Let ns finance tout home on week-
ly or monthly payments

141 South Liberty Street

IMPERIAL .FURNITURE CO.
, complete Homo Furnishers

I7 Court St. Telephone 1142

E. FISHER- -

Plastering and Stucco Contractor r1145 Cross St. Telephone
SALEM BRICK A TJLE CO.

Manufacturers oL
Drain Tile, Building TUe, Brick

Tile Road Telephone 8 IX

J. A. BERNARDI
Plumbing and Heating

Oil Burners Our Specialty
448 Ferry St, TeL 2949

GEO. QUESSETH
Eastman Furnaces and Hog Fuel

Burners
Century OH Burners

IIS K. Capitol St, TeL 3124

GABRIEL POWDER A SUPPLY- COMPANY
; 'All Building MaUrial

Union A Capitol Sts, TeL 728-22- 4

-- E. J. REASOR ' "
- Salem's Resident . Painter

Patronize Him and - You Patronlxt

Consumer

DOCGHTON A SHERWTN
Rooting Russwin Hardware

Agents tor.
Monarch 1100 Pure Paint

""FRANK' H. STRUBLE
Architect

Salem Bank of Commerce Bldg.
Telephone 1810 .

"Desirable Results Come From
Proper Planning".

SALEM HARDWARE CO.- The Winchester Store
120 N. Commercial St Tel. 172
Complete lines of Builders' Hard-wa- re

and Acme ?Q taUty Paint

HAWKINS EOBEBTS
Loans r Investment! , Insurance25 Oregon Bldg. TeL 1437

HAKSEX Jk ULTEQOST
' Lumber Sash and Door

684 Mill 'y- - ' Telephone 344

X

A SMALL ENTRANCE GARDEN COTTAGE

Tbis charming little lunbcr-bui- lt cottage ts aa emphatic denial of the fie
qsently udt csggctdoa that it k impossible to achieve graaise aecfaitectual
beauty is a very small borne of low coct oa a sinall lot.

Although only twenty-fou- r feet wide, thann-roo- m cottar compactly pw
vide every modern facility of the larger, more expensive: home. We find aa opea
fireplace ia a ample living room, a qsaiat little Sting porch, s small cattaacs
ball, for largt.closets, light sad vtntilatioa throaghont the boase,

Setting .often means' even mots to the small home than to the imposing1,

etmterei So 'saach ot the general appearance of this cottage wIS depend apoa
its tsipoaadings that the anklet abovld aot neglect the catzaace tardea or the
fag stoat walks intimate parte of tbii design, -

9V JL mom. &D KJA4

IjADD BUSH, BANKERS
Established lt8 Capital 5QQ,C0I

.
" -- and

Ladd Jb Bash Xrast Co.
"... :r . Salem.-Orego-

.

E03lEIl'tEISr;':;
For Better Values la Draperies --

497 Court St. t ; Telephone 1141

--
. baiem .

Telephone 2081-- V
WELLER HARDWARE A

COMPANY

; THEO. M. BARBit' Plnmhlnv TTatfnr
i,?Tel. 11 ; Ui s.. Commercial

Court : Street v. - Telephone 88"St. Hardware - Paints - Houseware
... '

it v .. .1 ,
I r - 1 .
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